
g'Mt right r ' hum-i- pnnallly liefotf the law
tht his cimpoileit us 10 taste of this cup cf
DjraUUUOU WISS m tom a to j X.1,11
I that which forces us to drink of lhit
bltU'r cup of buQitlUttoa to Iho
nti.l it Is only through thin humiliallou that e
con pass to that triumphant glory, nan people,

' when it (hall he ilrclared in the foee) ol all Ui

en tlii coutiueut. r cut the uiher th it hn
whom (loci hu treated, is free, iseipul belortt
lh law

Now there In ;i hehei in soui. that
n publican Institution on this continent hive
UileJ. The ol llurupe are el ileii with
the idea, aij the tha that which they
lute pr.lpheele.l i In lie lulllilleil, si the
(Allure of reptihlie in Institutions

tlenllemen, repulilican Instil jtlons lute not
failed. They are indeed put to u nvrri' trial
in In-- lavs, hut republican itistitullnns hsm
not tailed Thre bn liMn fiiltrr.'im t

in oar attain, and what is it Sitmilv
Ihb the attempt, not made 1y the trainers of
too lovcrr-tiie-ui- but ciaUH by msn thirty and
fatty years atjo, who had thta already at) anJ
o".w the principles of the Government, at
tstcpt.d to set up and perpetuate a Govern
moat hall slave aod hall tree. That attrup
has filled, Washington. Jefferson. MiJuuu.
wa their ha I no bolief la such n
tiiwernraent, unl tho Govcronieril which they
sri ip was nci 01 last marketer luey knew
that tlivery i listed, hut tbev did not bslievn
ILat a IfOvernmtut founded on slueryund

i could atm-- l , they Dade no attempt
In found inch a Gavernmeol

What was their belief It wan this, ttat
slaver? was aa evil, that it was teinDorarv.
that it was passing away. I Applause.! They
believed that freedom was permanent that
iteeaoua was aggressive that it was to con
tlane so, and if their belief had contloued in
the heart e.n-- mind nf lh s.A,,ih ,!,,
would hare passed away, tbu rebellion would
not hare come, and ton war and Its scenes
wonld have, been omitted in tbe history of this
Republic , but, thirty or forty years ago, there
appeared a class of men In the South who at-

tempted to set up tbe cppoelta doctrine, that
irtcuou. was temporary toat it was limited
that it was to dliaoDear and that it was
el ivery that was a good, that It was slavery that
was permanent, that it was slavery tba was to
be and that It was slavery that
should finally, on this continent, and In this
Government, be supreme. But It Is this attempt
of men who bad already abandoned the doc
trines of Republicanism to establish, with tho
forma of the Constitution, tbedoctrine to which
tbe fathers of tbe Republic never absented, in
which they never believed that it was safe or

:o esraDltsn a government which should
continue half slave tnd half free. That at
tempt, made by Calho in, .Itfferson T) ivis, am)
the supporters of this rebellion, has felled,
but republic io institution!) haie not failed
These are strong to day and shall be strength
ened by this war

On orthisbit'er humiliation tbi terrible
experience in the lifeof the nation they shall
come forth riecnerated and purified, sc lbs'
generations yet lo come shall believe in this
as the revolution of freedom, freedom for the
human race. As the revolution of l7i. wis
the levoltition lor the freedom of nations and
inasmuch as the life of the man, tbe life of the
ra-- i more worthy of prtnervation than the
life merely of a nation, j shall tbls resolution
shine prominent upon the pages of history as
petr with any other revolution, nut in the
character ot its ongon but in the tiet tint

millions id people, united with one
jar with one m.nd and placed their rib

ee ot blood an 1 treasure upon tb- - alter rf
th-- couuiryfor the maiuieaacocl itVpiiblirau
institutions on this continent

Now, gentlemen Ibis war Las continued for
a , ear and a halt great sacrifices hate been
made. No man can leil how ton? it will con
tioue, but I can tell you what must occur before
t closes The race of slaveholders on this

continent must be eiterrainaled The speaker
. a a h,H In, nan.,., a I n!.t ...I a, ..1- - ,
" uiw ,uriiu,iru mill HppiSUSC
which coctlnued for some lime 1 Not the peo-
ple cf tba South, but as f said before the r ice
iJs'avebddir i this continent, must l.ex- -
terminaui i.etore thin ujr fan end (A
plause.)

On tho Si. ol this moDlh, the Orit real step
vs as taken toward the extermination of this I aje
of ilaveholaere. by the declaration tl Iho 1'res-- i
lent of the Keput lie tnal in ninety days, il the

rebellion bad not eeane.1, ilavery In tbe eleven
Milium cease, i.ngair, inter

rupted by vociferous applause 1 And when
mat usciaraii'iu snail aave been tnaje a prac
UCsl fact US It Wilt be. then tLe r,ir nl alma.
holders have craned, then the dawn ol the
lay ol peace will hate appealed, and uot Im.
ure. (applause.)

now, titLU, e uiitt jjh J ourseisee anew tor
the coolest: and 1 have alreadt indicated that
tbe prin.ip!- - u! tt uien i.. th. ,, jncil aud iu
the field fci.ould be e irnedues- - of purpone,
anl tilelity to u,h hhmuI Ibi tuunirv and
wheu eui-- men shall bad attuie. when such

irh men shall gir- - direction In public ah .iri
m luw places as keif as in Inch

oi n the day ol (rii'mpti shall have begun
l.oud applause

Now, gentlemen, one or 1 in itcard to the
greui ol New . ork. .No calamity tu

couldbe greatei than the indication,
il it were poesible that tbe indication could be
givtn laa indication, by the great state of
New Yoik, .bat she faltered in this contest.
Taat lndicatlou will not be given but il the
gi-a- t time of New York should tail to giv-i- ls

vote for blm sbom w,s here h,,nor
.bal failure would be taken as an indi.-a'li-

by thel.orili. ly the tloutb.livall fnrope, that
the btate ol Hew York faltered in her devolioa
to this cause.

1 cast no imputation tipou tha men who op
pobe us in tbe canvass In that lata. 1 do uot
know what their opinions nre bull dolnow
what tbe opinion of tha world would '. il any
other mau than Uen. Wadewortb should be
elected lo tho chief oagljtraey cf that State It
would ba rimply this that New York faltered
in her devotion to tbii caupe and the tesuli
of it would be, that every rebel heart through
ou' tbe eleven seceded Elates waul i be cheered
by tho announcement that New York had fal-

tered. bu;b, huwevir, jiy triruds, will not
happen. Cries of "No, ' No.' Such cannot
happen. Voice ''Ner

But I SUZZott .1 r? IC.dicilIn? tho Interim
which the caantry i.ud all unaaliiud huS In tbe
rerun or u costci winch Is soon to be

In that bta-e- . .pplauee Aad the
city of New York ths emporium of all our

aud domestic commerce, v,ita three quar-ter-

of a milliou of uer.nle alreadv within l,r
limits, destined long btljro tbe cluse ot tbi.
century, it tiie ullb triumph as tbe Isortu
mu-- t triumph, in this contest to be the equal
centre of tbe whole civllled world Tho city
of New Yoik has Iu this contest that at stake
which cannot be over estimated. Is it for lhat
uy to taller iu the contributions which she

makes euber ot ojdadons, of money, or ol men,
wueu uy me success ot tueecneme ot tbe couth
ern cousplrators, tbe flautbero. portion of this
Republic would be separated from tbe North-
ern" Can the city ot New York atfjrd tho
sacnfl-- e ttat she would be called upon to make
if secession should hivomphsb wbat bas been
undertaken

Genibmea one wrtd mure say the iacr
of slaveholder hi the on a be rjlermi
nated What lollun I av in yr.u know
nig 1 think someiwbit the imii,i i tbe rrtny,
of lite mtn who liavH nlrea.ly tinel b n the soil
ol Virginia I sty ol the Aoietieun people what
Seneca said if tbe Roman, ' hrei t the
Rmaa conquers, he Inhabit ispplause i

wherever Itie Ameiican conquers b'tnl,uhit
(Loud apolause And trout tbe million- - rl
tbe couotrymeu ol mine Irom the North who
we are seuuiDg into the field bid IheKiuth
take warning for Irom lhat section we will pour
over tbe bordir during the next ten yenra a
quarter or a half a million of people, who hall
regenerate Ibis whole . tale ol Virginia so hat
she shall be, when in tbe embrace of freedom
wbatrbe could never be while lying under the
power ol slavery- - the firm uate Iu all Ils in
d'lstrj.l resource', not only ol this continent,
but ol the world. (Applause

IVith her climate, ber fertile soil her inland
navigation, her resaurces In iron gold and
other mini rals of Ihe earth, Virginia shall be
the frrt etate Iho Republic and we wbo

f n ght proclaim aod auvooate tba extermiaa
tioa of tbe race of slaveholders do it in behjll
(I the people of tte North, of Ireland, of tier

many and In fcehalf of the oppressed all over
Kurcpe. became we orm to them new fields of
industry, of wealth, of work, and domestic
protpcrity, aud happiness. Applause. Wo,
the people of ihe North, who carry on this war
lor tbe uniulenuiice. of the nation, do It in be-

ll itf of the human race, shall, ou the page of
history, be the reproach ol Unglaud, and Iu the
hour of our udverslly she looked upon us with
hostility, that rbe was tinwilllug that her great
ami free republic should be established und
maintained on this continent a country that

Is to derive from this revolution, next
to ourselves, the largest amount ot advantage,
becau-- e Ihe lime sh ill come, and that not lar
removed whii upon Southern Roll, the Iree
labor ot lie North, anl the free black labor ol
the South shall ircrease two- - fold, three fold.
four fold, the prodm lion of cotton; and without
cmIot Unci . nd'a nro'iicrUv must close.

What Is th.) fid lhat the whole
production of cotton la not equal to seventy
ct nts, when manufactured, for each Inhabitant
of ibe globs; and slavery and slaveholders on
this ccntlnetit, bv Iho mononolv of the best
cotton lands ot the world, have produced that
colton lu limited quantities and sold it to the
ininufactotles of tbo world at famine prices.
Now, then, wben we have emancipated the
sieves of the world, wben we have Insnlred
iu-- wiui oi sen protection ana Ol

prosperity, we may Increase the product ol
cotton irom tour minions lo etgbl millions,
and Irom eight to sixteen millions of bales

the last day ol this century shall come,
ana tnai product 11 in benait ol civilisation
for the tieucGt ol the whole world, and for no
country more than for England, And I say
again that it shall be the reproach or Kngland,
upon tbe page of history, that in tbe hour of
our nuvereity see luokcu wun Dostitiiy upon us.

But we shall come ' ol thliwar abetter,
wljer, and more powerful people, with a debt,
no doubt, of five or tea hundred millions ol
dollars, possibly fifteen hundred millions of
dollars, but with credit unimpaired ; and, gen
tlem.cn. many of you will lire to see the day
when that debt shall hare been paid, because
we have, in this country elements of wealth
which are denied to any other country on the
globe. Every acre of the South which we will
redeem Irom slavery, every acre of land in the
lar West, Is tha basis, when It shall have been
occupied by a free laborer, out of which we
will at once give security for the payment of
this debt, and furni'h tbe means by which it
shall be paid, and we have tvto things first,
we have pecuniary resources suflisient to carry
on this war and, secondly, tbe people have a
rigni to uemanu oi every man wao Das tne
control of time Aud money, that it be used so
as lo produce the greatest possible results to
tbe cause In which we are engage'd.

Tbe public credit can be maintalnel, the
Dibllc credit will bn maintained, armies will
be raised navl's will be created, men will ap.
pear capibie of guiding our armies, cf con-
trolling our navies, and we shall be t access-fill- .

Let no man have any doubts In regard
to this. Thj more we are tried, aod the longer
foreicn countries, by refusing to recognize tbe
right continue this war. by giving encourage-m-n- t

to the rebellion then, iu that proportion,
hall our power b th" greater when Ibe re-

bellion cea-e- s and I believe lhat. when this
war Is ended, and EDgland shall see that we
are able, upon a moment s notice, to put half a
million of tigbtiugmentrained veterans, Into tbe
tiei.l mat ie snail nave an Iron clad navy,

bv seamen who have trodden tbe waes
during all their boyhood and manhood;
when England shall see this she will regret
when her dav ol trial hat come, lhat sha best ,
tated to do that which was right nod just in the
beginning which was, to have said fo these
lebellitiis tales and these trtitnrs, "lou will
receive co countenance and encouragement
from us Applause And it England had
end that on lh JUth i.f April, l'CI. the rebel-
lion would bare had ncqiower lurtber to harm
her and to hirm mankind. I .nnlaiise.l

(Jenlleuien, I have occupied u good deal ol
your time. I am obliged to you tor your at
tention but I can say- - lapplau-- e aud cries ot
'Go on, Go on I hope you v.lll not give
ui tiHiiiuri iiiviiauuu luuiaae u speecn.

The speaker retired amid applause.
IFfcClI! HI nOV. 11, HN I'. fNPRRWOOl).

Gen, ,"pinnr then Introduced Hon. Mr. Uo
derwood, of Virginia, who spoke as follows:

We may well congratulate each other, fellow.
citi 'en-- , on Ihe close of the mosteventtul week
of this event! ill reliellion. .Ml is, indeed, pain- -

iiiuy quiet uu tue roiouiac; out great progress
has bntn mule duriog the week, notwithstand-
ing. Words are witietimes more tbaubalf bat
tles, ami tiie migbty uoms ol Ihe I'reeideut's
proclamation have ulready arouted a teeling
that wi'l win battles; aud If some of those bat
lUe. should Im bloodb vs. they will not ba 1m
impoitant, but altogether more glorious for
men iiu.rai character we nave now a well
dehued cause, which the nations cannot lall lo
iiuderetan I and re peVL Cbns'endom IsLeoce- -

lurtti wun ue tuiu toretgn tuteiventiun is an
utter itiqi'.eiibilny l,oJ, freedom aud bu-

rn in, iv will tight our bailies tor u. became all
our iilutts tor th-- lTuiou, the Constitution, aud
the laws will be UQlinite.l aud ptrtaded by the
uol rj.niioi nueiiy auu jueiue,

Anutbn gr- aleveutoi Ihe week has been
tbe nieettug ot loyal and patriotic Govemots,
and thtr unaoiniiius and harmonious determi.
nation to uphold the hands of Ihe President iu
the new and moro vigorous policy be has inau-
gurated

Hut the t eat wlw h hss called us loeelker
is the nriiou ol the Union Convention ol the
fnii-ii- Mate, in selecting one of her mostdls
tinguisVil sons as tbe standard bearer lu Ihe
appro fning Nov 'inber elecltun; a son of whom
even that great State may justly feel proud
a son wbos.) prlucely teucfactioos have been
oulyequaiied i,y tne tavors ol lorlune aud the
smiiea ol ilivliie t'rovl.leoce on his untirio
labors who-- e wealth baa never hardened hi
heart to the wants ol tbe unfortunate, for heart
and hand hare always been open to every call
of ebnrltv acd mercy now sending a cargo of
corn to Binrviag Ireland, and now oourlncrout
his treasures to teed tbe blockaded soldiers of
tho Kepuhlic while baring bia own bosom to
tbe assaults of traitors and rebels egalost the
mitoest anrt t.est iinvernment under Heaven.

As eiti-e- of Washington, wo have assem
bled to express our gratitude tor tbe mlnarled
iurgy and. generosity for tbe profound wis-
dom, wfci"h bave characterised Gen.

adminis'ration of Ihe urtairs of thla
District W e "rti i e to lose so eood a Governor.
but w reioire that unr lo" will be gain to the
millions oi New York ani lhat he will soon
enter un a wider sphere of usefulness, where
his iaOuQCc will bo felt lo the remotest
bounds of our threatened, siill glorious, and, ere
long, iriumpaant country.

Among the New Yorkers present, we noticed
f. D Phillips, Dr II. M. Pierce, president ol
tbe RutgerB Institute , Gen. Spinner, United
States Treasurer , aud Simeon Draper, Esq.
Gen W aasworih s stall were also present, and
seemed to enler loio the enjoyment of the occa
eion with spiiil.

"iNsui uci. luisinuie ime oi averyreaii-abl-
book ni'I published by Miller Matthews

.1 Clasbatk I 7J7 iitoalway Hew Yoik. The
name ol tbe author - not driven but be bas
gin ti iu tills nit e ..iuiu.- luiougn the me.it
um ol a simple tab the of a thought
tul hthI ilhvai'il mau iidiii ruativ assets of

Auieii, an hf

liyiin Omii mi kintniMi Woi Mini- - The
Petersburg of the .. id gives the fol
lowing pattisl list ol commanding officers
killed and wounded hi the haul of Anlletam

Gen ril t,tuik ol pi, coiniaanillog
Jackson s dllisioo, killed

ling idler General Uiancb ol North Caro-
lina killed.

brip idier General R II .nderson, uoiuded
in blp, not dangerously

flrignlier General Wrluht, ol Georgia llesh
wounds m breast and Ivg

Hrigitdier General f.awtnn, in leg
Ifrigadier Gnaeral Armstead, in the foot
Brigadier General Ripley, In neck not dan

gerously
Iirlgndler l,er-r- sl Ransoms, of North Caro

Una, slighil
Colaeel Alfred Camming, in command ot

Vfilcox'i brigade, slightly.
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We would solemnly remind those parties who

enter our editorial ciinc.'imi anl stkil we

can use no softer word oar exchanges, that

they must cease their depredations.

Unless we put our papers unler lock and

key, they are Invariably stolen, tefore we get

a chance to look them oyer. It nul and sMl
It stopped.

OOLDE WORDS
"The time has come when all Jsslousles, all

divisions, all personal alms atd aspirations

should be banished, so that uolted we may all

stand by the Integrity of the Kipnbljc." n

Cliast.

THE POHTIOSI, MILITAIIT AND

The later reports from the Upxr Potomac
are to the filed that only a smill portion of

our army has crossed the rivet at Harper's
Ferry. The remainder are in fheir old posi

tion, near Sharpsburg. Eart.works bare
been thrown up, commanding tie ford there,

and effectually preventing the recrossingof
tbe enemy at that point. lie stems to be in

force immediately on the sontt bank of tbe

Potomac there, and yet it seems to be the im

pression that the larger part of bis army is

withdrawn to Winchester, for ths greater con-

venience of subsistence. We shall find out,
with certainty, where he is, whet we advance

upon him.

Tbe reports from Kentucky delicate that
those who got up tbe panic obont an

upon Louisville are begitning to be

ashamed of it It is admitted that the im- -

incdiatelv "preceding panic about Cincinnati

was a humbug. What new ilaruis may
be started there, it is impossible to foresee.

Tbe best way to put an end to them, is for

our generals to drive tbe rebels oit of Ken-

tucky altogether. Tbey have a scperabunJ- -

ance ot soldiers wherewith to accomplish that
object, if tbey will only set about it.

The Amman, at Baltimore, does not sus-

tain the President's proclamation, as it would

do if it truly reflected the opinions of the

loyal nun of that city, instead of a political
influence in Washington, which bad staked

itself upon preserving the institution ol slavery
intait. Two months ago, in one of tbe
greatest and most enthusiastic mans meetings
ever held in Baltimore, the loyal men there

unanimously demanded that tbe slaves of all
rebels should be made free. That was Balti-

more sentiment then, and is so The
President's proclamation is heartily ap
proved ol iu that city. Why does not
the Wfifnr.ni, which uspires lo be an organ
of the Union men of Baltimore, come out
manf illy in support of n measure which these
men themselves bad long ago demauded at
the bands of the President.

I be it is proper to say, does not

oppo e tbe proclamation. It admits that
slavery was already " iloumetl " iu Maryland,
and that in many portions of it, the " negroes
arc as good a3 free already." It does not ap-

prehend any mischief to its own State front
the proclamation, and if the colton State
rilnU suOer by it, tbe American thinks they
only get their deserts. All this is very well
said, but the public would like a little more
decided ouppott of tbe polity of Congress
and ol the President, at this t riais.

The Loiil Gov ernors. A good deal of
goseinabouttbc action of the loyal Governors
at Altoona, is disposed of by the following par
agraph In the New York i'osf of Saturday
evening :

The statement thai Covernor Andraw was
asked to modify tbe letter to tbe President,
wuic-- on uresr up ai toe request or tne con-
vention of Governors. is false. Hndrnw unllie
lattnr fit Iho, risalra ...nf tKa ntha flnnaannaa oa...v..v. - .,.... v auvi'tuoi ,,i.vi,j.iiuu was at once signed ny all but Governor brad-for-

who may yet sign It. It was not changed
or modified In any way ; and was signed by the
Demooraito (lovernora nrsl of all,"

The cue of tbe clique now is, to hold these
Northern Governors responsible for the non
destruction of General Lse's army, by alleging l
liatseiyi tnai iney are noiding back

CoL. At fred Ccmvini-- s This rebel colonel
who Is reported to have beeu wouuded at
Sharpsburg, Is doubtless tbe Georgian of that
name, formerly Ruperintendent of Indian Af--

fairs at St. Louis, and alterwards Governor of
Utah. Removed from the latter place by Pres
ident Llocolu, he spent many weeks In this
city, professing Unionism, and urging his claims
lor an cilice, falling In lhat, he seems to have
pined tbe rebels.

GuoitRi, To mout. At this popular thea-ti- e,

beulgbt, will be presanled that Intereatlug
aud laughable play, tin; " berloue Family, with
a east mot t able aal truly atlractlve :

Setrbill, its Aminldab Sletk, wbo bas no
equal since Uurton in tbe personation of this
sit ek pretender; Mr Morence as Uapt. Murphy
MiGuIre, Mr liarron as Charles Torrens, who,
by tbu way, is a Una yotiug actor ot mucb prom
Ise; and Miss Susan Denln as Mrs Delmaloe.
Let there be a full bouse

Tub Old Wabhivomn Tiieiirf, us will be
seen by reference to our advertising columns.
is to be this evening, with such
talent as Adah Isaacs Menken, Kate Denln, A

II Davenport, Ac, Ac. "The French Spy"
and a favorite play will be presented.

jar Brigadier General John Cook, U. H. vol-

unteers, has been ordered to report far duty to
Msjor General Pope.

TUB FOtTriaAND ADVKR.TISKII.
This sheet Is somewhat stirred up at what we

said of the election of L. D. U. Sweat, Etq , but
more particularly at what we said ol lis own
position.

It reasserts what it said about Mr. Sweat, and
quotes tha Kentubec Journal, and the H'Mtford
Union, as sustaining Ils declaration that Mr.

Sweat Is a firm supporter of President Lincoln's
Administration. That Mr. Sweat supports Mr,

Lincoln's Administration In putting down Ihe
rebellion, we do not deny, nor have wo ever
denied It. That is, tb.it he has done so up lo
this time ; but how will it be In the future, now
Ibe new policy inaugurated by the proclamation
has been adopted '

Hut very few men of any party, hitherto,
have ventured In oppose the Administration
In crushing out Ibe rebellion. Tbey doubtless
had the wholesoma fear of the Hartford Con-

vention before their eyes, and therefore did not
dare openly, If they did covertly, to take the
position of opposition to the Administration In

putting down the rebellion. But pray, Is It all
we require of a man, us Republicans, that he
slruply says that he supports Mr. Lincoln's war
policy " Do we then at once throw up our
hale lor him as a good enough Republican We

have not so learned tbe principles and doctrines
of the Republican party, If our "Down East" co
temporary has. We are fully aware that he was
educated in a very different sohool, and this may
account for his alacrity and delight lo welcome
Mr. Sweat.

General Jamleson, who Is, to use the Ian- -

guage of tbe BUJeford Union, which the iWoer-tlse- r

quotes as applicable to Mr. Sweat "a
War Democrat, pledged, body and soul, and
boots, to sustain the President In his vigorous
measures to put down tbs rebellion." Will the
Advertiser therefore explain how It Is that Gen.
Jamleson, the Union Democratic candidate for
Governor, gets but about SOO votes In Mr,
Sweat's district, while Mr. Bradbury, the anti-

war candidate for Governor, gets something
over 10,000 voles In said district

Tbe --4(!w.'(o- charges tbe blame of Mr.

Goodwin's defeat upon certain Federal office

holders In Portland. This may be sol We

know nothing to the contrary.
The Advertiser complains that we call Its po

sition equivocal. All we can say is, that the
Advertiser used to be a thorough Republican
journal under its present management It bas
seemed to us to neither be one thing nor an-

other. It says that It bas always sustained
President Lincoln's Administration. Will It
now sustain tbe new policy which It has here-

tofore repudiated We shall see.
The Advertiser further says that we take our

cne from Wendell Phillips, Mrs. L. Maria Child,
and Horace Greeley. Well, what of It By
doing so, we are sure to lollow people of brains,
of noble) principles, and of honest hearts. But
ol whom does Ihe Advertiser lake He cue Of
John C. Breckinridge, for whom the leading ed
itor of tbe .1 voted of Jeff. Davis aud
the rest of that perfidious crew, of pro slavery
hunkers, who have brought tbe country into
its present deplorable condition.

Tbe time bas gone by, Mr. Advertiser, when
the mud dog cry " abolition" against men and
principles that cannot be argued down, will
suffice to silence the truth.

When, therefore, you say that we lake our
cue from such persons as Phillips, Greeley, and
Maria Child, you do us no harm. Henceforth,
they and their principles will Increase, and you
and your principles, and each as you, wbo go
for tbe perpetuity of human bondage in Ihla
land, will decrease.

You say that our "opposition to tha Admin
islration bas been unequivocal.'' Ihe charqt
isjalse. It is true lhat we bave not, like tome
other journals, toadied to tbe Administration,
nor to generals in the field, for sinister ends;
but we have supported every principle upon
which tbe Administration came Into power.
We have always gone lor a vigorous prosecu-

tion of Ibe war, even to Ihe utter overthrow ol
slavery, the cause of this uuholy rebellion, nod
we are tuoet happy to day lo know that the Ad
ministration vl Mr. Lincoln has udopled this
policy.

Tbe Administration will now see who are Its
friends. Whether Ihey be those of the nunibt
pambi), milk and water, Oh I don't touch slave
ry school, ol which our Irlend of the .Mwifuirr
is a prominent member; or the men who have
said, Lay tbe aie at Ibe root of Ibe tree, and cut
up slavery, root aod branch.

We assure Ibe .4itifrfi'srr that wo shall be
glad to know that both itself aod Mr. .Sweat
are henceforth "firiti supporters of 'ieiidevt
Lincoln s Admimstiation."

If anything more were needed lo show up
tbe utter character ol tbu Adver
titer, we have only to stale Ihe fact that, In

giving what It calls tbe spirit of the press of
tbe country upon the President's proclamation,
It quotes tho N. Y. ,ourna. of Commerce, World,
Herald, and Boston i'osf, as reflecting tbe pub
lic judgement. And such a sheet has the ef.
frontery to call Itself an Admlnletraliou paper.
uani
"The Milks of Ilsvolntlonary I'ei toil

Tbe Inltlliiqencer of Saturday last has some
criticism on tbo London "inies perversions
and misrepresentations of our "revolutionary
period. '

To show that the 'Amei is petverse and at
fault In Its miserable diafritss upon American
affairs, it Inquires :

Under what Administration has Ihe Presl-- t
ot the United States been arraigned wltb

ore of passionate invective or harsh crimlnn.
than ft baa fallen to tbe lot of Mr. Lincoln

enduro at the hands of Journalists like Mr.
ureoiey ana agitators IIKO air. runups' WUat-ev- er

else may be endanifered by our war, It is
pretty evident that tbe b bony of tbe press and
freedom of speech still have their votarlea
among us."

Our neighbor of the Intelligencer might well
have added himseli aa one ot tbe journalists
wbo abuse Mr. Lincoln. Tbure has. lu our
judgsaenl, been no "pasji'oaofs inrtcfive" nor
"harsh crfmfnnfion" that can equal tbe charge
made against tbe President by thia same jour
nal In Us comments upon Mr. Lincoln's procla
mation. It accuses blm of throw lug a tub to
the whale, of Issuing this solemn
proclamation lor tbe purpose of thowiug the
people who believe iu such paper proclama
nana tbe utter Inability of eucu measures. In
short, the clear purport ol tbe fnldlfinutr't ar-

ticle is, that Mr, Lincoln is acting Ibe part of
insincerity and duplicity ; that this grave
Stale paper is put forth, while Ils author, with
tbe solemn oath of office upon bim, is a mere
trlfltr, doing a thing for political ellect In or
der to show to those clamorers, whom he bas
not the Dracoes lo resist, lhat their favorite
doctrine is an Impracticable thing.

Iu all that Mr. Greeley and Mr, Phillips have
said of tbe President, they bave nerer Impeach-
ed his honesty. They bave believed him slow,
but they have never charged him wltb being a
knave. It was left for tbe respectable Aallon-a- f

infi'tyencer to perpetrate this contemptible
and slanderous charge upon Mr. Lincoln's
character. If such are Mr. Lincoln's friends,
he may well pray to be delivered from them.

--M

OKU. QUANT'S LATE VICTOIIY.
The Union victory at Iuki appears to have

been much more Important and decisive than
represented la the first modest dispatches of
General Grant, If all accounts are to be cred-

ited, It has probably saved llutll's army Irom
annihilation.

The Cairo correspondent of the New York
Tribune thus refers to this ntriir, which Is so-

other of thoso master strokes by which the
genius of Uen, Grant bas so frequently discon-

certed the plans, aud scattered Ihe urates ol
the rebels 111 the SoulhweBl:

" (len. tlrant, as early as Thursday, learned
that lien. Price was tuarohlng northward with
the v lew of crossing the Tennessee at Hastport,
where the river Is easily forded, to Join lien.
Bragg at Mumtordsvllle, and resolved to Inter-
cept him.

" A force under den. Ord was sent by the
line of tha Memphis and Charleston railroad to
Iuka, then held by Oen. Price, who had a day
or two before driven out our forces; and Oen.
Roaecrans was sent from Rlenzl. The latter
arrived at Iuka first, and immediately a divis-
ion under Urlg.Uen. Hamilton numbering 3,1,00
men attaoked lieu. Price, whose force at that
point exceeded 7,000. This took place ou Fr.
day night on the Jacinto road three miles south
of Iuka, The battle lasted till darkness com-
pelled tbe combalsiiaj to suspend hostilities,
file rebels were attacked from three sides und
for a time II was thought the whole cumraand
would inevitably be captured, tlen. Price,
however, with his troops made a desperate
charge and succeeded in cutting his way out
with great loss. The Forty seventh Illinois
were opposite the point where he made the
assault and of course suffered considerably."

The cbaracler, number, and purposes ol
the rebels are thus described :

" Tbe rebels are well armed and equipped,
and are aald to be the flower of the Houthern
army. They numbered, according to the story
of the prisoners, 23,000 all told. tlen. Price
freely told bis men on the morning of the fight
that be should whip tbe Yankees, and then
march across the Tennessee, attack Baell In
his rear, and wltb Qen. Bragg ' wipe him out,'
and then take up hts line of march to the Oblo
river."

This wtiter presents us wilh tbe following
summary of results ol this most important and
decisive engagement, from which itwill appear
that Gen. Grant has captured nearly as many
batteries as we have lost iu the recent battles
In Iront of Washington :

"There seems to be no doubt that we have
achieved a brilliant and substantial triumph,
lien. Price and his legions are beaten, demoral-
ized, and nursued by our victorious irnnns.
Two rebel generals are placed hors da combat.
iuu prisoners are captured, ana probably 600
rebels killed and wounded. We have oanmrnH
six batteries, 30 pieces of artillery, and An Im
mense provision train, jno enemy al last ac-
counts were In full retreat, followed by our
avenging army."

Kanrkon Cricket Iaggl.
The military and sanitary necessities of Ihe

Government, sequenls of this unholy rebellion
and fraternal warlare, have bronght about tbe
appropriation by tbe Government of nearly
every church and place of public Sunday wor
ship in the Federal capital for hospital uses.
Thus are our people deprived ot their ueeded
moral and spiritual pabulum. But he who
wrote not for an age, but for all time, has said,
that there are " sermons in atones, boobs lo tbe
running brooks, and good ineveryiblng." So,
too, If any of our good people rtquire moral
teaching, let them visit Ibe church in Tenth
street, under the charge of one Master Ford,
where he or she can nightly bear a goodly

Irom Ihe most eloquent lips ot the most
fascinating preacherof Ihe day, variously styled,
Kanchon, Cricket, Maggie. W e cauuut pretend
lo give even a synopsis of the ulghlly discourse,
full, complete and salutary aa It is, nor detail
the lessons It teaches; though we may be par-
doned, perhaps, for git Ingoue or two sentences
to prove its moral and even religious tone and
character: " He only is an bouoruble man, wbo
keeps hts word." " Prayer ol a putejnalden,
to the Holy Mother of Grace; so lung as I wear
this prayer upon and feel It In my heart, Hea-

ven knows who I am. and that Is enough for
me!'' "He la an obedient sou; aud he v,ho
honors bis parents, will ever honor his wile.
Who Iisb ever sccu him gamble or drink""
" Do not cNer me money; Idonolscllmy heart
for gold, l ou think worse of us poor people
than your conscience will admit." The dis-

course under consideration uboiinds iu good
takings, which come trippingly liuui ILe

who bas moslcoinpe-ten- t

and able assistant exhorleisiu the persons
of Landry and Father Uatbeaud, without whose
aid, ludeed, would nul be able to get
ou half so swiuiuiiogly as uow. Muster Ford
has much cause for praise and lhanksglviug,
that he has been able lo secure for nightly ser
vices in bia temple, a preacher so popular as
Kanchon; lor even the aisles ure Oiled wltb de
voted, I apt aud remunerating listeners. Vive
la Fauchou, vlvleuxt

Thg Stores Can i rfii it Bkistow Stitiov..
We aie satisfied, upon inquiry, that tbe amount
of stores left uudestroyed at Bristow Station,
when Gen. Banks retreated from It to Centre- -

vine, bas been greatly exaggerated. Much the
largest portion of the stores were brought away
safely by Gen. Banks ; among other things, one
hundred and Blxty light wagons loads of am
munition. He ordered the buruiug of ti long
train of freight cars, but, with chaructcri.tic
humanity, he directed that a few cars, immedi-

ately near a rebel hospital, should not be burn
ed, lest tbe hospital might be thereby tired. Of
these cars, which were span d for this reason, a
large portion ot the contents were taken away
by our troops, and the amount falling into the
hands of tbe enemy was small, Tbe decline
tlon oi Iho locomotives utlached lo this train,
which Gen, Banks ordered, was not executed
so thoroughly as It ought to have been.

Piuimc llilLRoan Cour-i- , At the meeting
at Chicago, on the 2d lust., of the Hoard of Com
mleslonerB ot the Purine Kailroad, a committee
of one from each State and Territory was ap-

pointed "to apply to Congress lor any auxilia

ry legislation which may be necessary and
proper to facilitate and expedite tbe couatrtic
tlon of tbe wolk which Ibe present board was
appointed to promote."

The chairman cl this committee is Hon. S
13. Kuggles, of New York.

Tbe member lor this District is It. W Lall-a- m,

V--j , of Wabhlngtou City.

jEtr IVe learn lhat on Ealurday night there

was a collision of two passenger trains on Ihe

Camden and Atuboy ralltoad, by whitb two en-

gines were broke u, but noue of the

lujured.
We, from tbe resollol our Inqmiies, discredit

Ihe report of an accident near Ibe Susquehan-nab- ,

by which, It was stated, there had been

a large less ol life. Tbo fact aboio named

may have been tbe origin of tbe tumor, which

occasioned Intense solicitude throughout this

city yesterday,

jjar-W- o would call attention to our first

page tor a pretty lull account of the serenade

to Gen. Wadiwortb. It will richly repay a p

BY TELEGaMtPH.
TUB XmOXJkXX TO.
COL. SIBLEY MEETS THE SIOUX AMD

GAINS A VICTOR Y.

The following dispatch has b een received at
the headquarters of the army :

St. Phi., Septet aber 2C, 18C2.

J.ii. Oen. llaVeck, Ueneral in-- Mef, U. . A.:
Dispatches Irom Col. Slble y just received.

Sharp engagement with Sia ux Indians near
. ellow Medicine. About th Irly-on-o Indians
killed, and many wounded. Our loss five
killed and Ihirty-fo- wound ed. Indians fell
batk toward Liqulparle. Slbl ey following.

John Pore, Mi ijor General,

ii.
tei from ISurope.

Arr.YAl of Ihe Steamer Anglo-Saxo- n.

More Humors of ltecognitiaii.
Oape Rict, (via St. Johns,, Slept. 2C Tbe

steamer Anglo-Saxo- from Londonderry on
tue passed una point.

There were rumors of the recognition of the
South, but they did not gain cred IL It Is re
ponea mat, we reoets are buying I tna nullum,:
numerous steamers in Eoaland. and bulldlntr a
ram on the Mersey.

aaies oi zt.uuu nates or cotton at Liverooei.
Market declined id. for American, and Id. for
Surats, and 2d. tor other descriptions. New
Orleans middling quoted at 2CJd. flreadstufTs
closed quiet but Irregular Flour having a de-
clining tendency. Provisions closed quiet but
tirm. i.ara advanced i a --'a.

Consols closed on Friday at Wi a 93) for
money.

American securities closed quiet but steady.
i i

Krom Havana and Mexico.
New York. Sent. 27. The steamer Philadel

phia, from New Orleans on the 15th, via Ha
vana on ine zum, nas armed.

new Orleans was quiet and healthy.
lly the steamer Mexico, whioh left Vera Cruz

on tbe 11th instant, we learn that Admiral
Janrrein had arrived In the Iron-cla- d frigate
normanuie aisacnuoios on tne sin.

The vomito was maklner dreadful havoc at
Vera Crur, and the crew of the French vessels
were suffering severely. Many physicians had
died, and only two were left in the whole fleet
Geueral Ferry was expected to arrive on the
20th.

Great anxiety was felt for a oonyoy with
$1,000,000 for the payment of tbe French
troops at Orizaba, which had not arrived,
though ten days overdue. The authorities at
Vera Cruz had given out that It was stuck In
the mud, and that a river on the route was
swollen to such an extent as to be unfordable.
It was presumed by well Informed persons In
Vera Cm: that the guerillas had captured the
convoy and tbe specie It conveyed, as they
anew ot lis uepariure.

It was currently reported that the French
were about to attack Jalapa.

No yellow fever of consequence prevailed at
Havana. Tbe ralnB were abating.

IMulne Fill Ilotli Quotas.
Portund. Mic.. Sent. 27. It anoears from

authentic official statements that Maine has
filled her entire quotas under both calls for
tnree ounureu thousand men. tier quota
under the first was seven thousand, and all tbe
men have been In tbe Held for four weeks past.
Under the last call for drafted men, Maine ,.u
nine thousand men ruady, all raised by volun-
teering, and they bave all been In the camps t
Portlsud, Augusta, and Bangor since tbe 151b
Instant. Tbey are all ready to move the mo-

ment tbey are uniformed art equipped.
Prlosjto these contributions, Maine had sent

over eighteen thousand met., and, including the
four thousand seamen she has given to tbe
navy, she bas raised forty thousand men for
tbe Union. The total populatiou of Maine Is
six hundred and twenty-eigh- t thousand. She
claims the proud of being the
llanner Slate In raising volunteers. Sho sends
no dratted men to tbe war.

From Harper's Ferry.

A Roconnoissance Towards
Charlestown.

Loss in II. .". Pryor's Urigailc.
Krera the HiltJtnorc American cl Saturday evtnlng.

We this morning conversed with a irentleman
who leil Harper's Ferry at live o'clock last
evtuing, who reports one of the pontoon
bridges up and another In the course of con-
struction, whilst a large lorce Is engaged on
tue ratirtrau ortuge.

A large force of cavalry and artillery, num-
bering over tlvo thousaud men, uiiilcr command
of General Sumner, started on a recnnnolssaoce
Irom Harper's Ferry at three o'clock, on Friday
afternoon, towards Charlestown. A mile from
the Ferry they started up a picket ot one hun-
dred and fifty rebel cavalry, captured some of
tliern and were In pursuit of the balance. At
Ovu o'clock In tbe alternoon cannonading was
bend iu the directiou of Charlestown. but no
Intelligence had been received at the Ferry as
to the result of the rcconnolesance, which was
Intended to feel tbe position of the enemy up
to wauls Sbepherdatown and Martlnsburg.

We also had the pleasure of an Interview
this morning with Captain Prime, of tbe New
York Fiflb, who is detailed to look up and for-

ward to the regiraeuls all straggle! b aud con-
valescents wbo may be found iu tbe Northern
cities.

Capb Prime informs us that tbe army is In
tine condition and excellent spirits, auxinus to
move on the enemy again at the earliest poHsl-bl-

momeut.
Roger A. Pryor's rebel brigade lost l,280out

of 2,200 men, whom he took into Ihe battle at
Sharpsburg.

The rebels are fortifying Winchester, having
Impressed sll the negroes about there, Tbey
are In a suffering condition for lood.

Longslreet Is badly wounded by a shell, and
they fear be will lie obliged to have bis arm
amputated. He laid on tbe battle field, In an
Insensible condition, for several hours after
having been wouuded, aud was found by a
rebel party sent to bury their dead.

Howell Cobb was also wounded Iu tbe left
leg.

a.

Tlie. Ialkesanil Ulsllliesor Military Lead
ers. Thslr KfTsct upun the Result of
Cp.iiipalt.nii
In Gen. Mllroy's report of August 110, to

Gen. Slgel, of operations at tbe last battles of

Unll Run, we Und the following :

"At ouu time, uot receiving assistance from
the rear, aa I bad a right to expect after having
sent fur il. ami our struggling oatisiioos neing
neatly overcome bv the weleht and uarslsteaoe
of tlie enumy's attack, I Hew baok about half a
tniie to wnore i uuuerstooaueu, aiouuweu wm
with a large part of bia corps. 1 found him,
aud appealed to him in tbe most earnest man-
ner to Hand a brigade forward at once to save
Ibe day, or all would be lost. Us answered
coldly, In substance, that it was uot bis s

to help everybody, and he was not going
lo help (leu. Sigel. I told him that I was uot
Bghtlng with lien. Wgel'scorpa; that my brig-

ade bad got out of ammunition some time e

and gone to the rear, and lhat I had been
lighting with half a dozen different brigades,
and that I had not Inquired where or to what
particular corps tbey bolooged. Be Inquired
of one of his aids If Oen was fighting over
there on the left. Ills aid he thought he was.
McDowell replied that ho would soon help him,
for he was a good fellow."

These particular statements may admit of
same explanation and qualification, but the
publlo believe that the second Bull Itun disas-

ter Is attrlbutableto quarrels among our general
officers. If tbey bad all desired tho success of

Gen. Pope, be would bave been victorious la-

stead ot being defeated. t

j

. m 1.. la- - O n .a. It.. I Iha
A man irom noariesiou, a, v., mj. .. .v

.1 l j..l a A Alt I.... hAiiad. tinmen In
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the great Cre have as yet been replaced by on--

, , II l.alala ala.a.aa flaa Ikied ItlirMHll J
ly vu email uiitav nut V

rd deserted, and the other third lnbab-- 1

lied only by the poorer clasies. Charleston Isl
draining the "poisoned chalice" she prepared)
For the country's ruin.

SPECIAL NOTICES;

S.--T.-1 8 6 0--X.
DRAKE'I PLANTATION BIITKBS.

They purify, strengthen, and Invigorate.
They create a besltby epvetlte.
1 hty are an auUilots to Changs of water sod diet.
They overcome elTeots of dissipation and late hoars.
Thry etreogttien the system and enliven the mind
They prevent tnlasmallo and intermittent Isvets
Thsy parity ths breath and aoi4lty of the stomach
1 hey eate llyipepeia and Uoosllrpatloa.
They oare Plarrhma, Cholara, and Cbolera Mor-

bus.
They cue Liver Complaint aad Nsrveas Head- -

They arc the best Bitters in the world. Thsy make
tbe weak nan strong, and are txhaasted natnre's
great restorer. Thev are made or purs St. Croix
Bern, lbs oelebrsted Callsaya lluk, roots aad herbs,
and are taken with lbs pleaare of a beveract, with-
out regard to age or lime of day. Particularly

to delloa's persons rrqalrtng a gentle
stimulant. Sold by all urooers Diuggl-ts- , Hotsls,
and Saloons I: U . UltAKK i CO Urosdwsy,
ISfW I OIK.

HoldlerV Heller n.

This aes3elatlcra will meet at Temperance
mil It) NlUUT.at 7 o'clock All Connecticut
men now rraidtog or temporarily stopplog Id lbs
city are respeouulty Invlled to aitsnd, as we havs
important matters to consider.

C. K. DAILr.Y,
sep a- -lt Secretary.

jsor To all Whom It May Concern The
printed Address lo the Country, on the subject of
uht Rebellion, dated ths tlh Instant, signed by me,
liud posted up, from dsy to day, la publlo places,
bas,tu tnaoy instances, been mutilated and I de-

nt re lo add, that If such despicable aot iball be
by any one lu the .tape or a gentleman, I

ib all letl aoeommedaud It be will send me his card,
th rough the City Poet ufloe. The chivalry of ihe
Ho utn would be admirable ir the erokled adder or
lasaeouwere not beneath the Its preten-il-

as, and so or Irs oouslas and cozeelng eubeUtutes
In tbu olty, to whom, la Ibe same of my already
htl ' swdarel oouutry,! throw my glove In Mom
laetrable. KSTWICK. I.VANS,

Counsellor at Law, o

Vf .imsoToa.D. a , Sept .3, H82.
se'.U St

93t' Attention, Oeorgetewa Union Men
Ail to ysl olt'ieni or Georgetown of .1 years of age
andorer,aie respectfully and esn.e-.tl- r requested
to call and register thtlr names on the books al the
subset Iber's store.

An'Antl Rebellion Ateoclatlon" hss been formed
In Ihe otjeot ol which Is lo dlieourage,
dlsooun tenanoe, and diminish rebellion la aeorxe-tow-

Ally eliizen can besoms a member ot the
same, b r slgaiug the artloli'eel aseoolaUon, whtoh
can be eiien at tbe store of tbe subscriber.

W. II. TENNEY.
setsif Iat aud Star)

STWul tn'e Progress or KUrei jr. Copias
ot this work are far sale at ths oi&oe of ths Mub--
atsputi.eM. I'amphlet sdttloa, a& cents. lioBiU
edition, It set ts

SBPAttent ton I AtUntlonl AIMntlonfll
Wanted a feet MEN to complete a oompany of tbe
Sixteenth regiment Virginia (First altera Vs ).
This Is Ihe only regiment now paying feniwy, and

for "SPECIAL SERVICE" by the Seore-lar-

of War, fo r duty lo Hie vicinity of Alexandria
and'the forts VVBshiBstou, D c

Ueoruttlog otnse, Third street id door below Ps.
aveuae. A. C. WIDDICOMBK,

Captain.
UKO A ARUKS,

Hi SJ Lieut

jjer Ureal Penneylylinla Hoote. Ihe
aud safest route to the Ncrthw..t audJulckeit Two through trains daily, aud oueoc

Sunday. Soldiers' tlokels at tiovcrnmeut ralre la
all the prbaolpal polau iu the North and West Pur
tickets and further Information apply at the cllloe or
the "Great rsansylvania Route.'' northeast coiner
Peansylvanta avenue sad fuxtb street, under

Hotel. OOoe open Hum a. m. top ta j
on Sundays to t p. tn.

a,. O HOOTON,
asg a ly Aseau

Str Batthelor'a Hair Uye 'Itie tlest In
(ho World William A. batjhelor'e celebrated
UalrDyeprodooeeaeolor uet to be dlslLugui.hed
froai salute; warranted uot tu Injure Ibe Ualr lu the
least; remedies the 111 effeute of bad dyes, and luvlg.
orates Ihe Ualr for lib. (iREY. Rrti.ur RUSIV
UA1U, instantly loins a euUndld Ulwh or Uiuwo.
leaving ihe hair sort aud beauutuf. Sold by all
Dragilas, o.

e Uenutne Is signed Wfl.UAM A.
Bil CUKLOB, u Ike tour iijVi ea. tv

raotory, No. SI Barolay street, (Late --33 s

UosdjNew roik uyuty
aayu.a-i-.- i Notice, On and after Tuesday.

April l.ltes. tbetraLoeou ths tlalUuiore aud Ohio
Railroad will ooinmenoe ruoulng dally, (tluudays
exoepted,) leaving this Station at 7 l a. tu., and
oouheeung at Yvk.bluKtiD .luuotlou wllti Mall
iraiu lor ail torts.ui ive n thi t, urauujt ur
farkertburg. Ihrougu tickets sold and Lstjtaxe..... alOI . u,

af. of II, a O. it. K.
up -dtf IStaraUlobel

WANTS.
H.llt lUUslWarut. Ill UIVH IUmIIUCAlwI'itU KHRils-- brine lift anl lfuiio, drilrrs

ftNilutlon In a private family

rlt.rwti giveu AilUrr,.. b.. II , Mo. 1,1 .id fllrard
" MpH 31

in demom of employment
fife or ux hour day. He woo 14 attend to a
Kvntlemau'a book, or auy other employ uieni
Would not ctpect unreasonable wagtJ Add )

No. New avenue, Capitol Ulil.
wpt

HOUSK .VAN'JKU-NK.- 4UJUUPMHIIJCL) tbe Baltimore ft Oblo Uallruad
company oy a wo.m i envoi, n no nil. iiue gtti
euroo. tin lurnltutv. vo Aiiilrecg

"It. Y hDMONDS,
Hep 30 PeUgenger Agent K A.U u., ll Co."

WANlLCD-- r. vompetant WOMAN wants
bouwke-i- t or nure In a ko'"'

ProtMtaut family. Addnn "HouHkeeprr,"!. tliU
offloi. auK I it

WANTICU At the New York Kraploymeut
AftnOTuniiM,i.o tu ninin mrfe.., near ra

avenue. I WKNTY-flV- K (.'.) wuut, ami
umi.S, with gooa iWnuct Couiu,

Chambermaid. Laaudrewt)- - Waltfe-wee- , Mart,
and Seauk'tttattia. Alao young Colored fttua to wait
on tablci U Private Kamllit-- j .r UolvU Aluo warn-
ed botuett tLUnedlatoly , with or if it boot b urnitui.
Lmployeru Ur want of gooJ bf Ip, vlll And U in I in Ir
advantage to 011.

nyltfil N. U. UU.l.rU
AUUUUHeWM UK lit a' lTAlricillr.W

WANTED W telltales lo I.UUU 10 faiehe uslili
A osji, lu ti&tv-r- uine.nute, wia.lmu
as loss. to. bee euih a ,
betvseea (1 eixl li " I If

HAI.IC CIII'.AP-- An IRON tFill Ulaiiohard s building, comer ol tudisoa
avenue and Second street. sept 11731

t II I I O k .

IIOTIL KftFtR'l,ai,N.SttS,anil nOCSEKBIPIii?

UUTTEU. ot No 1 nuallty.lNew Yoik Stats.)
Just received In Isl, I quantities, and toe sale nv th
rlrkln.at tb- - lowest ian frloe Also, eUlEhilE aod

mi aeiVKKlii niitr.r.i
iep.V-l- W J. W. KlClIAltUSON.

KtvIDKOKI'ir.K UO SI MISSION KllH0 Au.Ml 1, ISO.', entitled "An act
for the release ofcerraln persons held to service ur
labor lu Ihe Ulitrlot of Columbia " nty Hall,
Wuihlnf ton cltv, D. U., hept

UKUEUS.U, That Ibe Commissioners will, on Ihe
1st day of Novsmber next . clo.e tt,o examination ol
alt olalmants for compensation and proceed to make
up their anal repott. All persons liavlnir olgimo
before the Commissioners, w no have not presented
Ihelr slaves tor valuation sue proven title and loy
ally wltne'ses, tuu.t present tlim,sndhll
claimants who oannot produc Ibelr will
bring their witnesses ae to value, title so.l loyally,
befoieesldlstdsy of November.

Tbe Commlsbioners erill meet every day, except
Saturday, al 11 o'clo.k. a m

WM II WOODWA.tU,
eept.7-.tat- 08l cleik

TV EST, NORmwrsi, AND lOUIIWStl

'10 CIVILIANS, KANUS-UU- I,

SOliUIEKS, AND OlilKllS

IHE BALTIMOUlfTrvb OHIO HAILKOill
are running Ihroujth psaseuger .ralutfrom VYab
fngtou to the Oblo river, without obaoge of ours
dally at 7 ) a. tu and 6 p m,snd oilers greaur iu
duoements to tbe trawling pnblle tbat auy other
routs, vis:
COEAPEB VARK,

LESS CHANGE. OF OAKS.
CLOSES CONNECT fllNS,

AND QUICKER TIME,
This Is tha only routs that checks baggage Irom

Washington city to tie West. Tlokels good unut
used; and paeseDgsrvnavo ths privilege of laying
over at any point ouihs route

Passengers proou-ltff- f tlokets by this roots, save
the delay aod expe.se or Omnibus transfer.BKUEMBEu'jJlE ONLY OFFICE to pressors
tickste.ltstlhtdtfOtoftheB aO.B.B Ilagrsrt
received at any roar daring tbs dsy, sod ni chsr! i
lot handling bsaiags, sufjo-- tf


